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On the 3(th June, in the same yesr, the firut gtrden hive been secured by iron te. sd

je Uthet.
brIck of the new house wu hid ; but it wa graDIt bond, 6 inches by .t r.che!, built in
fl(It unt1 the beginning of uut th&t the le walk, fluj.h outIIde, and tht whole do&r
excavation wa competed and the brickl.iyeri [rained on the principle of a hortiontal trus.
ir-e fr1v at work. "ItL a,ucn(fltI from tI 1uügitudina waJ2a.

No. CCCLIX. The new building is on the site of the old iher ire two nrc-proof aton. it&itcue to
- .--- . -.. - ----.--- theatre,an inegular p'ot of unc), averaging the gtlrry. oe for errnce nd M frr ezit,

SATURD.4 Y, !)ECE3fBER !!, 184g. buut 100 fet drep by 75 feet wide, with aire&dy rtterred o. Tbcrr are a.i.o two wavi

----- -. front.&ea to \Vych-itiee south-west front\ out of pit, and iepsrate way from stall. end

________ N he ;Gth of Lhia month, the YP°'1 and Craren-pueagc, end run. boxes. ibit the hiue uey be ceiazed .n a

nev Olympkc 1'ieatre, in Vych- ning back in the rem' of the houses in Wych- few minutc. The whuk of the rLLr1r.ce,

street, Strand, Luili under ,treet md Crasen-buildings. The stge occu- pthasages, &c .including staarcaars islete' tothe

direction of Mr. Frederick w pies the whole width of the ground at the prnate buses and clip", are fre.prxif. The

Itushil), architect, will tie oeoed north-went enit, by about 44 fi-et deep; the of iobby round back of boxei. a of sLate

for iirirnatic represintallonl. under the manage- remaining portion is used for orciostra and on pugging.

meid of il r. \V. Wtt,s, the late manager of the audience. line huu*e is ventiLated liv an air shaft over

the Marylehone The&tre," which was the The' t,asement, is a h:ilf-surik story. The the chandel;er through the mu', a large ten-

work of the same architect. We give a 1ilan part under the stage is used for the purpose. uiatoe tlirouh the roof at the baa k 'f the ,'sI-

of the new theatre, and a gen'al iew of the of the machine connected with the stage, tery, a tier of semi-circular windows between

t
interiur, and meat week we shall add a working traps, sliders. &.. and communicating with it gallery floor and ceiling. There are limo air

is a dock for scenery on one side ; a music- fl-s in mE the wall,, communicating with
Section. showing the whole oonstruction.t
Drury-Lane appears to have bach its name frt'rn room, a property-room, and a gas-room, on the various parts of the house, and four ;ntern4l

a house built there by Sir William Drury, a other. toiler the back part of the pit, and air shafts from the back of the pit and boze

couirnander in the Irish wars, in the tame of th1' principal entrances, are four large and through the roof; the upper part of each uf

Queen Ehaibeth, and who afterwards fell three smaller 1es6ing.rOomI, separate water- three shafts is rarified by gas burners, which

in a duel through a quarrel s,ut closets, &c. 'Tine dressing-rooms have fire- at the same tune l.ght the back of galler;'.

precrilency. Ikfore "Drury lIouse" was places, and sinks with water laid on. 'l'lw 'line stage anil marhiners were designed and

built, the old name for the lane was ri1 ilr
remaining portion of the basement is used for executed by R. J. Strachan, the well-known

.dldewycA, and we have still the continuation stowage and coals. .tnge-mach:nist, who, as he teEs us, has

On the Grouisd Floor and shown on the designed and constructed the ztiachinerv of
of it, called \Vych.street in consequence.
Drury-lane was for some time an ari'tocratie Plan), are the principal entrancesthose to eight of the pnncip;sl Lond.,n theatres,

the bones and pit being in \Vvc-h-street, aad The stage. 53 feet wade and 4 '. dee1'. is soquarter, but lost this charseter early in the
those ti the gallery and stage in Craven- arranged that any portico ran be removedreign of William hll., and soon became cele-

braf,ed fur quite other inhabitants. Gold. passage; an I there are adilitional are-proof singln' or altogether, as occa'ioO mat' require.
ways ost.botb (ruin gallery and pit,iinpurtsnt 'l'hese movements are el'ected by means ofsmith, in his lines on s poet'. lodging, speaks
in the event of fire; almo the pit and pit.stafls. mui;iy;ng w,nillas birrte placed on eachof "tIne drabs and bloods of Drury.lane

and Pope uses the amine term in the lire with separate entrsncesto stalls two proscenium sole cit the baaemeni.tl..or, adjusted by a new
bones anil two Private boxes, a refrvsh:nent. l' of mrrhinery. hi' which the jet-el ot the

Paltry arid proud as drab, in Drury-lane room, water-closet, &c. ; the orchestra, pro. stace is depressed int- inclined grooves,
Los-c of alliteration may haic hail something sceciium and stage, green.room, porters' room, wrought in the eide of the principal timhers
to do in suggesting it to both, and entrance to stage, with separate way for of the stage, and therety drawn off' to any

l)rury House, in the seventeenth century, horses and scenery. distance required; in point of fact, the ahuie
caine into the possession of Loril Cras-en, On the Ro,r t'Ioor are six private hones, of the practical surface of the stage may be
afterwards Earl Craven, celebrated for his three on each side; four tier! of dress and cleared, leaving nothing but the skeleton, itt
efforts to stay the ravage, of fires, then so two tiers of back eats. in the centre of the two minuteS; o that, if required to show a
frequent in L4,ndon, who rebuilt it, as house; a eorric$nr at hack of hoses, with guiph or chasm in scenic arrangement, the'
Craven tl.nise. This underwent various sep'srsae staircases to slips and private Ijoxe' rn-aol of effect are s'ery great. 'line atage is
changes, and was uhiinately taken duwii. In a smlt jiclos, aches' cloak-room, separate an inclines] iilai, of inch to the fistic, and
August, l03, Earl Craven granted a lea.. water.cloaet., urinal. &'c. arranged with fur entrances. wth working
of the premises to the late Philip Astir,', ' On the Gallery Level are two private pro- groove! for wing. snil fist., the aliile made
who corenantc'd to build " a good and stab- scenium) boxes and four slip boxes, a 51'arious practicable. The traps are worked by gre-
stantial theatre, or amphitheatre, for the acting gallery s',th rremei place, cnrpentere' dusted halance.ws'ight,, so th:it any di-groe of
of pantomimes and ocher performance.." 'l'bts stove-room, &c, Over the sides and back of velocity can be obtaitie'.l by setting thitin at'-
lease was soil to Elliston. and afterwards the stage are the flies and painting-room; soil cordingly. The gas 'iattens are the whole
asaigned to John Scott, the former proprietor there are two best dressing-rooms. closet, &c., length if the pri'scenuun. and are also hung
of Itie Sans l'msreil Ithe Adelphi), and iS flOW over the green-room and stage entrance. wiLh tialance.weighito, The borders are hung
vested in Mr. John Cavehl, of Gujld(ord.,treet, In the roof, over pit and gallery, is the car, in a sir.ilar manner. 'flue paintirug-eius.nm i. at
who married a daughter of Scott. penlrr's workshop. 4r5 feet long by i', feet the back of the stage, above the " flues." anul

The old theatre, opened by Aedey as the wide, communicating with the filet and paint- there is a frame working down on to the stage.
Olympic I'avtlion," September te, 1806, was ing room. on which the scenes can be paceil, and taks n

constructed principally of wouid, from the tim- At Q on the plan, is a tre-pennf paceage' up and painted with the least pu.'sible tr,iut,It'.
hers of an old inan.of-svar, La 1 ,Ue dc Pui,s cominuiiiu-ating swith the manager's house in 'Pbs scene repository, at the ninth-west angle,
the ship William the Fourth want Out in Cravn-buildisgn. which contains some aduli- on the site of the old painting.rsom. 'iiI hold
miilstsipmani, wlih ins given by George th. tjonal dressing rooms. slity pairs of flat'.
'Third to Pestle,', aho had bean the ridisg- \'uh respect to coiutrucf joe, there is a single 'Phi. form of tine theatre is an elongated horse
master to the younger branches of the royal span queen root 56 feet hrsninR, in clear of phu.e, with but few prnjectiris, so as not tee
family, and was a great (avoritc of the old wall. the tie beam,(in one lengthtarel4 inches present any interruptiumn to sight or sound.
king. 'fhe king also gate the chandelier, by c inches; the queen posts, 9 inches by The endeavour uf the architect has been to get

On the 29th March, l84, l'he theatre was 6 inches ; the principal rafters and collar, a wefl formed theatre. of eoo.l proportions acid
entirely destroyed by fire. The buihihog was 9 inches by & inches; the purluns. e inches harmonious tries, with little extraneous orate-
mured in the County Fir.Othcefor2,500L by 5 Inchss, and the plates, 9 inches by 6 inches, merit. It may be tullserve'l chat the pt seat'-

I the main walls are 3 bricks thick up to are circular on 1,tan, so that rich ;sera..min look,
. a.ucbw.

+ Is ssbm saute,, St l.a Svii.ss.s oil; bi I.aad pit : 3 bricks above. dirrcLly' to the centre of the stage. 'I'he ceiing
ste., aM p.iiesL.n. ih. R.5.4 iseils. Ops, Has.,i
ta 'rsi.st.. it.osi, I)n,'y.i.a.;ils fl..tee a,,,.,i, u,e,.i The gallery soil hoe floors are framed with ant }rujsc'eniurn are mat-s fe'a'irJ,.,l, an.l r,,n-
awl Ibe TC.4l' F1i,Cs,'j,, Pail,. Detail,'1 .5505555.4

us.s..i., rs...n, iS, Ieee'. T ace,. Gte.. girder., 12 inches by 12 inches, one end into vassed fur decorations. The height foun the
505. ISO.. aiS aiao 5i555. granite corbels in st-all,, the other end sup- 1it fl,oe to the highest part of the ceiling is

IIs4buS at Loa.ten."

C Tb. sea., tstg a 1ie.,asi m'eesi;.eii,, , port'd by iron colomna, 4 inches by' 5 irithis .sb,.iii; ..i fe-et. The stalls untsin .1- aictangs.

Us,.a. Tbeate. Ii hoe, ii iiirnI,a is5. thai is, ID-i diameter. 'l'o prevent the thrust inwards, froini the pit wil haitI frito SuO to i!it> persons, the
5.ussma.d iS, ,n,u.n.. St the ruelj.ws 0, .ajsensiosd Lii.
p.diasa.. .4 a tue., asS os.s,d, s,asusi.... is a ,ie. te.. the great iuthnation of the floors 1the gallery bOXCI aboi 200. and the gaIter's' 700 50 7&O.
to b-si .I,si ix.epi.o. iii, piubhc soisid !", 05 the tnt

tImbers rising three feet in flve'i, tbe ends ,f the '""7'j'tetio.r,iiog.s.rani .i,.sL5d.al1ht. to "'The boat t)a."
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